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In summary, this book will beoflittle interest to most medical
imagers or imaging scientists,especiallyconsideringits price and
the scant content of new information. It may be useful as an
overview for the businessman,investor,and/or administrator, but
its value isdiluted considerablyby the unevencoverageof different
imaging modalities and technologies and the lack of critical
commentary on many of the proposed systems for the future.
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This small, multiauthored text was evaluated from the per
spectiveof a neuroradiologistratherthanthat of a neurosurgeon
although Head Injury waswritten for â€œpracticingneurosurgeonsâ€•
by neurosurgeons.The twenty chaptersseemto completely cover
the topic in its broadestsense,with excellent discussionofthe ep
idemiologyof headinjury, diffuse brain injury, posttraumaticmass
lesions,and complications of head injury. The topic of increased
intracranial pressure, including physiology, pathophysiology,
monitoring, and management,receivesextensiveand authoritative
treatment.

The importanceof imagingin theevaluationof headinjury is

emphasizedby virtually everyauthor, andthechapteron radiologic
evaluationiswellwrittenandwell illustrated.Unfortunately,the
imagesin the remaining chaptersare ofvariable quality. Most of
theCT figuresare 160X 160matrix images,andthemanycriti
cismsreferableto theseare certainly lesstrue than to thoseimages
obtained with better scanningequipment. The contention of one
author that â€œsteminjury canoftenbedemonstratedif adequate
CT scanningisavailableâ€•is illustratedunfortunatelybya CT
imageabovethe levelof the petrousbones.The artifact generated
by the petrousboneson all CT equipmentmakethe ponsand
medullamostdifficult to examine.In viewof the importanceof
carotid dissectionas a frequent mechanismof traumatic carotid
occlusion,and, in somecases,the subsequentformation of cervical
carotid aneurysms,it is insufficiently emphasizedin the chapter
on intracranialandcervicalvascularinjuries.Thestatementthat
â€œthrombi,emboli, and dissectionare frequently indistinguishable
by arteriographyâ€•is not true in posttraumatic carotid and vertebral
occlusion. There is, however, a good discussion of carotid-cay
ernousfistula.

This text should interest neurosurgeons,general surgeons,and
emergencyroom physicians,but it will not beofas much value to
thosewith a particular interest in imaging.
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